National Health Mission  
State Health and Family Welfare Society  
Palace Compound, Agartala.

F. No. 8/DMHP/WEST/2002(Subfile-2)  
Dated  
April, 2018

ORDER

Resignation letter submitted by Paritosh Das, Record Keeper, DMHP, District Hospital Unakoti, Kailashahar has been accepted w.e.f. 29-12-2017 from afternoon, under State Health and Family Welfare Society, National Health Mission.

(Dr. Shailesh Kumar Yadav, IAS)  
Mission Director, NHM  
Government of Tripura

Copy to:
1. The DM & Collector, Unakoti District, Kailashahar for information.
2. The Chief Medical Officer, Unakoti District, Kailashahar for necessary action please.
3. The Member Secretary SHFWS, Agartala, Palace Compound.
4. The Programme Officer DMHP(Unakoti) for necessary action please.
5. The Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in the nrhmwebsite.

(Mission Director, NHM  
Government of Tripura)